
A. The preface of the Lord's prayer,
(which is, Our Father whi/t art iin heaven.)
teacheth us to draw near to God with ail hely
reverence and conifidence,,' as children to sa
father,a able and ready to help us; b and that
we should pray with and for others.c

z ýsa. lxiv. 9. Be not wroth very sors, 0 Lord,
neither remembor lnlquity for ever: bshold, see,
vre beseeoh thes, we are ail thy people.

a Luire xi. 18 If ye then, being evil, know how
to gvegood gfts unto your chiLdren ; howi much
moresh 1lyourheavenly Father give the Holy Spiiit
te them that ski hima.

b Rom. viii. 115. For ye have flot; received the
piie!bondage again to fear: but ys have re-

oslved'tVhes pirit of adoption, whereby ive dry, Abba,
Fathor.

a Eph. vi. 18. Praying always -with ail prayer
and supiontion ln ths Spiýit, and watohing there-
unto wliaprsvrance and supplication lor 'ill
saintu.

Çý. ioi. What do we pray for in the first
petition ?

A. Ini the first petition, (which is, BalUow-
ed bc tA>' tame,) we .pray, That God would
enable us and others to, glorifyr bim in all that
whereby he makceth himnself known ;d and
that he would dispose ail things to, his own
glory.6,

di Ps. lxvii 1. Qed bo inerciful unto us, and bless
us, and cause his face Vo shins upen us ; V. 2. That
thy 'a may bao iow u on earth, thy saving
heaith among ail nations. V~ 3. Let the people
praie thee, O God: Let ail ths people praise thee.

e Rom. xi. 36. For of in, and through hlm,
and Vo him, are ail thinge; To whom be glory for-_
ever. Amen.

Q. 102. What do wve pray for in the sec-
ond petition ?

A. In the second pet.ition, (which is, 2"iy
Kingdom corne,) we pray that Satan's kingdomn
may be destroyed ;fand that the kingdomn of
grace may be advanced,g ourselves and others
brought into it, and kept in it ;h sud that the
kingdom of glory may be hastened.J

f Ps. lxviii. 1. Let God arise, let hie enemies ho
soattered;* lot Vhem alec that haVe hlm, flee before
him.

g Ps. li. M8 Do good in thy good pleasure unbo
Zion; build Vhou the walls of .Jerusalem.

h 2 Thees. ii. 1. Flnaily, brethren, pray for us
that the vord oftVhs Lord may have free course, snd
be giorlfied, even ns it la with you.

Rom. x. 1. Brethren, xny heart's desire and
prayer tcGod for Terne] ie that they xight be saved.

i 11ev. >,xii. 20. Res which testileth these thlngs
ealth, Surely 1 corne qulck-ly. Amen. Even se corne,
Lord Jesus.

Q. 103. What do we pray for in the third
petition ?

A. ln the third petition, (whvich is, TA>'
%vli bc doite in eartA as it is in Aeaz'en,) we
pray, That God, by his grace, would make us
able and vW'illing to kno'v, obey,k and submit
f0 bis wilI in ail things,l as the angelb do iu
heavcn.rJn

k Ps. cxix. 34 Give mie understndinir, and 1
810l keep thy law ; yen, Y slinl observe it ivith my

whole hesyt. V. 85 Xàaie me Vo, go ln tho, ptt of
thy coinudments, fortherein dol1 dellght. V. 36:
Incline moy henrt unto thy testimonies.

1 Acte xxi. id. Aod wlxen ho wvould :not bo par-
ouadsd, we ceassd, saylng, The viE of the Lord ho
dons.

in Pa. ciii, 20. Biss the Lord, ye'hie ngels that
excel in strength, that de hie commaudmnents, hoar-
kenlng unto Vhs voie of hie word. V. £2. Blss ths
Lord, ail hie wvorku, in ail places of hie dominon:-
biss tho Lord, 0 my seul.

Q. io4. What do we pray for in the fourth
petition ?

A. In the fourth petition, (which is, Give
us tAis day our dai>' breai>, we pray, That of
God's free gift we niay recélve a competent
portion of the good gifts of this life,n and en-
joy bis blessing ivith thern.o

-n Prov. xxx. 8. Remove far froin me vanity and
lies; give me neither poverVy uer riches; feed me
with*food conveniont for me.

e Ps. xc. 17. And lot ths beauty ef the Lord aur
Ged ho upon us; and estalblish thon Vhs weork of aur
hande upon us; yea, the work ef aur hands establish
thon iV.

Q. îo5. What do we pray for in Vhe LIfth
petition ?

A. Iu the fiuth petition, (which is, And
forgive us our debts as weforgive our debtors,)
we pray, That God, for Christ's sake, would
freely pardon ail our sins P which we
are the rather encouraged Vo ask, because by
bis grace we are enabled from the. heart to for-
give others. 9

p Ps. i 1. Have merpy upon m%~ -0 Ged, accord-
iDg to thy loving-kindness: accerding unto ths
multitude of thy tender mereles blot out my trans-
gressions.

q Matt. vi.* 14. For if ye forgive men their Vrse-
passes, your heavenly father NvItl aise fergiveyou.

Q. xo6. What do we pray for in the sixth
petition ?

A. In the sixth petition, (which is, And
iead =s ial into tentptation but deiver usfrouw
ezil,) wve pray, That God would either keep
us from. being tempted Vo sin,-r or support and
deliver us when ive are texupted.3

r- !,att xxvi. 41. W'atcb and prny, that ys enter
noV laVe temptation.

'Ps Kix. 13. Ksep bavir thy servant aiso f rom.
presumptueuis sine, let ihem neV have dominion ovor
me.

s Ps. i. 10. Creats in me a clenrt heart, 0 Qed;
aud renew a right spirit mîthin me. V. 12- Ro-
store unto me the joy of tby saivation ; and upheld
with me thy fres Spirit,

Q. xoy. What doth the conclusion of the
Lord's prayer teach us?

. The conclusion of the Lord's prayer,
(which le, For Mkine- is Mhe kiigrdop, and the
power, and the giory, for, ever, Am.,en,) teach-
eth us, to take our encouragement in prayer
from God only,t and in our prayers to praise
hlm, nscribingy kingdom, powver, and glory Vo
hirn.tt And in testixuoay of our desire, and
assurance to be heard, we say, Arnen.so


